A retrospective cohort study estimating the individual Aleutian disease progress in female mink using a VP2 ELISA and its association to reproductive performance.
Aleutian Disease (AD) is an important disease in mink characterized by a persistent chronic infection typically causing a progressive disease with symptoms such as weight loss, polydipsia, polyuria, reduced reproductive performance and increased herd mortality. Due to lack of success in eradicating AD by stamping out, disease control programs based on estimating the disease progression have been implemented and used in the selection of future breeding animals. The aim of this project was to evaluate the association between the reproductive performance of female mink (expressed as being barren or not and litter size of non-barren females) and the individual AD status (defined as diseased or non-diseased based on the OD450 value in a dried blood spot samples (DBS) VP2 ELISA) while controlling for age and color type. The project included a pilot study with data on OD450 values and reproductive performance of 2067 female mink in one herd and a follow-up study with data from 10,368 primiparous female mink in four different herds. To investigate the association between the reproductive performance and the AD status, a multivariable zero-inflated Poisson regression model was used in the pilot study and an univariable mixed-effect logistic and Poisson regression model was used in the follow-up study. In the pilot study, being barren was significantly associated with age in an interaction with the AD status of the female mink with the highest risk among the primiparous diseased mink and lowest risk among older non-diseased mink (OR=5.8; p<0.001). In addition, color type was significantly associated with being barren. Age was also significantly associated with litter size, where older female mink gave birth to approximately 5% larger litters. However, no significant association was found between the litter size and the AD status of the female mink. In the follow-up study, both being barren as well as litter size were significantly associated with the AD status of the female mink (OR=1.6 (p<0.001) and IRR=-0.95 (p<0.001), respectively). Our results demonstrated an association between the reproductive performance of the female mink and the individual AD status. The effect of disease on litter size was minor compared to the effect on the barren percentage. Thus, assessment of the AD status with the DBS VP2 ELISA can be concluded to be a valuable tool for improving the reproductive performance of mink herds. Selection of primiparous female mink with low OD450 values for breeding will reduce the risk of having barren females.